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CANADA-WEST GERMANY RELATIONS

In Bonn, my objective was to establish a better
mutual understanding of our respective policies on
international problems of cammon concem, and to
prepare the. way for more intensive bilateral co-
operation between our two cous tries.

1 got a firsthand account from thre German
Foreign Minister, Mr. Walter Scheel, of the. Federal
Goverament 's efforts to improve relations with their
Eastern neighbours and ta develop a more integrated
communlty in Western Europe, efforts wbich naturally
fous, an overwhelmîng part of Germon preoccupations
at the moment. 1 expressed the admiration of the
Canadian Goverament for the courage, imagination
and teallsm of the Federal Govemnment in these
efforts.

The Germans expressed their appreçiation for
Canadian understandlng and support. They also
stressed the importance tiiey attached to the mainte-
nance of an active Canadian raie in both the defence
and détente efforts of NATO. 1 reaffirmed the im-
portance for Canad~a of out ties with Europe, nal
only froni the. &ecurlty point of view but aiso as a
mentis of diversifylng our extemral relations. I dis-
cussed wlth seyeral ieinbers of the. German Federal
Govemmint ways of strengtliening the. functional ca-
operatlon between our two countrl.s, particpi>prly in
the~ f ields of science and techpalogy, where bath
couatries have soarethlag te contribute andsomething
to gain f rom mor itensive and systematic ex-

chne.We agreed to proce.d la a pragmatic way te
identify speciflc oreas wiiere the prospects for suoii

ecages are mnost promialng. I hope it wlî be
possible te, send a miission ta th~e Genuan Federal
Republic la the year to follow up these initiatives in
greater detail.

I took the opportunity af these vîsits ta let both
the. Fren ch and German Goveum>ents kncw of thre
Canadian Goversiwwit's concerns about the reper-
cussions af certain commercial and agricultural

poi ieofthe uoenEooi muitpr
tiala i relation to grai production and trade.

YOUNcGEST VC
Mrs. Annetts is tiie sister of Alan Arnett McLeod, a
native of Stonewall, Manitoba, who, at 18, was tiie
youngest Canadian ever to b. awarded the VC, the
Commonwealth's highest award for valat.

Tiie action for whlcii he was decorated ç>çcurred
on Match 27,1918, during a bombing raid aver France.
On that mission, McLeod, attacked by elght eny
tripianes and waunded five times, managed nevertiie-
less, to save the life of bis observer, Lieutenant
A.W. Hnmmond, M.C. McLeod subsequentiy recovered
from bis wounds, only to die of influenza la No-
vember of the same year, only bours before the
Armistice was signed. His sister, who was la the
Women's Division of the. RCAF, and later piarrled an
air force officer, has preserved her brother's medals,
phatographs ard allier mementaes eud wishes theni
ta be placed iii the War Museum in Ottawa.

Emest Ralph Clyde Frost, a Canadian airman
ia the Royal Air Force during the Second World War,
was th~e first of eight Canadians ta win the George
Cross la recogntion of gallaatry and extreIne valot
other than la the face af the enemy. On Juîy 5, 1940,
h. and a companion rescued a f ellow pilot froin the
burniag wreckage af a Blenheim bomber that iiad
crasiied oni take-off. Thpy mnaged to extricate the
pilot mxomients before tiie crait expladed.

After the war, Flight-Lieutenant Frost served
witii the RCAF as one of its most versatile ploats
antil 1964, wheri be was released witli the rauk of
squadron leader.

la 1967, Frost attended a reunion banquet at
Gavernment Houa. ira honour of Canada's VC and GC
winners. H. dled at i. home la Sarnia last yeac.
Mrs. Frost, wiio presented lier late busband's medals
te tiie War Museumi on March 17, iiad other tles witfr
the. Royal Canadian Air Farce, het brother iiaviug
been killed <luuing the BabIl. cf Britain wile servisig
with No. 1 Squadron, RCAF. She herself was a nursing
sister in the RCAF.

SCIENCE SCHOLABSIS

Thie National Research Council of Canada ha#
awarded 49 new 1967 Scienc~e Schojarsipp for 1970-71.

Tiiese prestige awards for graduate studeats,

Scholarsiiip hoIders recelve an anmual granl
$5,000 for a tiiree-year period, their avards bE
renewable for a fourtii yea, if necesswy, Ti
acadernlc fees end travel costs are also paid t>y
Council, and the. unsiversties at whicii they
study teceive aniural grants opf up to $1,500.,

Nearly 976 million pounds of appfrs were gr
in Canada durin 1969.


